
Our requests for our members and guests for corporate worship: 

 Be ready to come with big waves and smiles, but please no handshaking or hugs. Families should stay 6 
feet apart from other families. 

 Children should always be with their families.   
 Please do not come if you or anyone from your household isn’t feeling well or has a fever. 
 We encourage anyone in the high-risk population to continue to join us for online worship at 10 a.m.  
 All worshipers are asked to stay within the Worship Center, the Gathering Place or restrooms. 
 To keep the “flow” going smoothly as you enter and exit, please keep any visiting for outside; again, 

keeping with social distancing.   
 We encourage you to wear face masks. There are limited number of homemade and disposable masks 

available at the church. 

Precautions & recommendations put in place by Risen Savior for corporate worship: 

 At this time, we are offering one worship service at 10:00 Sunday morning.  
 Doors to the church will open at 9:40 a.m.  
 The service will be limited in number to allow important social distancing within the Worship Center. 
 At this time, we will not offer Sunday School, Adult Bible Classes, Children’s Church or Nursery. 
 Water fountains will be covered. The coffee area will be closed. 
 Restrooms will be monitored and wiped down following usage.  Middle sinks will be blocked off.  Middle 

urinal blocked off.   
 Hand sanitizer is available throughout the building.  
 Touchless thermometers are available. 
 At main Entry (Entrance #1), both sets of middle doors will be blocked open. 
 Greeters wearing face masks will be in the foyer will instruct worshipers.  
 Worshipers will be asked to maintain social distancing as they proceed towards worship center doors 

using visual markers on the floor, each 6 feet apart. 
 A greeter, wearing a mask, will be inside the Gathering Place to direct worshippers towards the main 

worship center doors. 
 Offering plates and baskets for attendance cards are placed outside the main door of the worship center. 

No “passing” of any items will be incorporated into the worship.  
 Inside the worship center doors, ushers will take worshippers to designated seating areas which maintain 

social distancing and staggering of worshippers.  Worship folders and attendance cards will be placed in 
each seating area.   

 No Children’s Worship Bags or puzzles are available for use during the service.   
 Upon completion of the service, worshippers will be dismissed by ushers to maintain social distancing.  

Please remain seated until dismissed.    

During Communion:  

 Ushers will release individuals and families for communion to maintain social distancing.    
 Sections/sides of the worship center will be released for communion at a time. 
 Hand sanitizer is available at the front for communion. 
 Wafers will be dispensed by a gloved and masked Pastor.  Individual cups will be prefilled, placed on 

tables and separated for individuals to pick up.  No common cup will be provided. 
 Empty individual cups will be disposed in a bagged basket for easy disposal.   


